Meeting Highlights -January 2021

The meeting was called to order by President Dennis. A roll call was taken with all officers and Board
Members present.
There were no corrections to the meeting highlights from the December meeting
Treasurer Norb gave the treasurers report for December and it was accepted as read.
Activities: All activities for this month have been cancelled with the exception of the Common Dig.
Further events will be discussed at the next meeting.
Little Delbert Days has been cancelled.
Claims: Dan announced that the starting time for the common dig will be at 8:00AM until further notice.
This is still in the bonded area on our claim 3A. As an additional incentive to get more people out to the
dig, he will be holding a drawing at this dig and the next 2 digs for someone to win .5 grams of gold. One
half of the gold is donated by the club and Havasu Coin and Gold donated a matching amount. He
reported that Roy won the .5 grams of gold and that everybody found a little gold at the December dig.
Base Camp: Roy announced that there are still 3 spots available at camp. Dick announced that the remodel of the old bathrooms came in just under $9500 and he thanked all who helped. Dennis
mentioned that there was a fire at camp last week and thanks to all involved the fire was contained to
the storage shed. They found that there are a few changes that need to be made to our Fire Wagon and
a training session will be held for camp residents on the operation of the safety equipment.
Newsletter: Send any ads or interesting items to Bruce. If you need a name tag or had previously
ordered one and haven’t received it please see Bruce. Also send any pictures you might have from
recent club activities.
Old Business: None
New Business: There was a suggestion from the floor that every other meeting be held at base-camp.
There was considerable discussion and it was decided to table the discussion until next meeting and
have the board make a proposal to bring to the membership. If you have any input get with a board
member before the next meeting.
Election results:
President – Mort Allen
Vice President – Dennis Lusby
Treasurer – Norb Kiesling
Board Members – James Rixie, Roy Lohrengel, Dick Kaiser, Harvey Crow
The meeting was adjourned.

